
ISOS. ((iicstion Avhclher iho I'ivcfc tliafc AFr. Din’Iysoifc wus accoinpani(?.tl
SoiiKDKRT.Ai l>y ilio rccogui/^ctl agent (Hstiiigui.'slies ilio cuso from ilui one jiisfc

** rererrod to. AYlietlicu tin’s mail wus or was not alilu to unswer all«ooia>KASAr». .

material <[nostions, wo Jmvo no moans ol: knowui'r'. Hut assum
ing' that ]io was ablo  ̂ l)ut for sonic reason <lid not tliink proper 
In conduct tlio case on LiihalL' of liis principals, liis nicro proscneo 
in Ccmrt would not, in niy opinion, In* an appcaranco in the suit. 
Section as pointed out liy tny colloag’uo, is poriuissivc. A)i 
jippcaranco may 1)0 made by a pleader or rccô i;’ni/A’d agent j but 
it is evident that the concurrcmco ol; the pl.ea<h'r or a.'jent is essen
tial. As soon as ho coasGS to intend to roprosent tho principal, 
the latter is mnvprcsonted.

Hero ]\Ir. Dadysett, though instructed to ask for an adjoum- 
inent, was not instruotod to appear at tho hearing'; and tho 

I Tceognizod agent, though present in Court, was, it appears, nn- 
I willing to carry on the case. In thoso circumstances it seems to 
>•
f nK' that there was no appcaranco at tho hearing of the del'end-
% ants in Suit No. Io201 or by the plaintiUs iu Suit No. 1-1)92S. •
4
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Bi'fore Sir L ouIa JCcraliaio, 7v7., Chic'/ Jnslkc, and M r . JuMico. Fallon.

]5iTAi;it r.nL;\rji, piaintu-i’, v. thk a d m i n i s t r a t o h  c e n e u a l
<*>-■ ^'OMP.AY, DEruND.vNT.#

Adniinislrator O'cncr̂ il—Ailniiimtrator dcncraVs Act {II of 1871), Sess. 17 
anj IS—Oi'dey io colled ciBsets—Doorce (tjalnst deceamVs estate ;jw,'{scc(J 
prior tt> nush ot'dor—Attachrnont of pari of deceased'’s enlutu nwlmqimnth/ io 
above order—Claim of Administrator General prior to Had of aitachini; 
creditor.

! On llio IGlh April, 1898, tlio x>liiintiff obtainfil an ex-i)iirfe (Ichtcd n,giiliiKfc tlm
(lefondant as lioir and lcg‘.\l ropri'sontativo of liis! (locoaspd fatliL-r, I’rovioiisly ti)' 
tlio date of tlio dccrce («>/?., on 4:tli Marcli, 1S98), an order liad Itoni timdo tho 
High Court nndor soctions 17 anid 18 of tlio Administrator Genorar.s Act (I I of 
1871), antlioi'l/.lng tlio Adniinlstvator General to colloot tho awsots of thf> doocascd 
and ordering lain, 1C neccssary, to tako out loiters of luliiihustratum to Iiii:! estate. 
On tl\c29tli April, 1808, ilw plaintiff under soctlon 208 of tlic-Clvil Proccduro 
Codo (Act XIV of 1882) attadicd ccrtain nionoyln tlic hands of atliird party d\u> 
to tlie deceased’s estate. On the 2nd July, 1898, letter3 of adinlnistration avcxu’, 
granted to the Administrator Gonoral.

* S:’mall Cause Court Betcrenco, Ko. 12G oP 1898.\
\
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T5i!.\r.; 1initio. At tlie d;ik‘ o[ tlio docvw oLtaliiod ]iy tlio pluinliff, tlio Ailininistiator 
(ieneral Avas onlitbd 1)V vlrtuo of ilia llig-li Court's order totsibj po.ssessum of IIil' liViiicVi
OKtiito o£ the doconsod. As soon as that order AViis inado, Ids rig'lit to jwssess’K.n 
bocame patiunoiuit and cxcliidcd that of tlu> defi-iidiint (llio son of llio dfc«isi.'d], 
wlio "vvas then no longi'r entitled to recover p.iynienL of del)tsdueto lus fallier. A oi’ I’oirnAY. 
deeioa, tlieroforc, snljsoqnently oLtainod against tlio defendant could not, as 
against tha Adininistrator ( voneral, confer any riglits on llio de(5roe-lio]der, vdio 
conid not stand in u L.'ttor position tlian tlio di’fondaut, h'w jndguiont-dobtor.
T'luler sc>etions 278 and 2S0 of the Civil I’rocedure Ojde, Iho Adiuinislrator 
(Jenai'al had tho right to have tlie attaelnnent reinoved, hecaus,' ho ivas exclusively 
entitled, at llrst hy reason of the order under sect ion 18 of Act II of 1871 and 
subsequenily hy his letters of adminls'nition, lo recover the del)t, and was not 
subject to any dccreo which alTectcd liis title. ^

Lalclutnd 0'umUhaiO) distinguished,

C ase statei.1 for the opiuiou of the High Coiirfc, iindci’ section 
()17 of tho Ci^il Procedure C oie (Act X I V  of 18S2), hy C. AV.
Chitty, Chief Jiulge :—  •

‘ H .  This was a suit brought by tlic plaintilf as crt'dit jr o£ 
one Dcvlihis Ivliushal, deceased, against K ika Devidas, heir and 
k'g.d representative of tlie said Devidas Khuslial, to recover a 
sum o£ lls. I , l i o - l0 -0  aud casts. Ivikn Devidas being a niiuov 
was sued by his guardian ad litem.

A
‘^2. On the IGth April an ex-pen'!n decree was passed against 

tho said Kika Devidas, and on 29tli April an attachment was 
levied under section 2G8 of the Civil Procedure Code against a 
sum of nionay lying in the hands of Goverdhan<las Govindji ami 
due by him to the estate of the deceased Devidas Khuslial.

3. On tho 4t]i Marchj 1S08, an order had been made by tho 
Ilio-h Court under sections 17 and 18 of tlie AdministratorO
(Jeneral’s Act ( I I  of 187 J), authorizing and enjoining the A d m i
nistrator General to collect tho assets and ordering him, if neces
sary, to take out letters oE administration to tho deceased's estate.
On the 2nd July, 1898, such letters were granted to the Adminis

trator General.

4. On the 15th August, 1S3S, tlie Adininisbrntor General 
was brought on the record as party defendant, and a garuishe« 
notice in respect of the said attachment camo on for disposal,

(i) (1S71) ? r-<n>i. II. C.Uqi., l iJ  (O. C. T.),
«  1*SS2 - 2
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As the garnishee La<I not paid into Court the amount atlmitted 
by liim to be duo to tlie estate oE the dccoiiscd, tlicnoticc was per
force discliargcd, but the (picstion arose botwoon the plaintilT and 
the Administrator General whether the nttaehnient was not bad, 
and wlicther it ought not now, in any case, to lie set asi(h\ 1 held 
that tlic attachment could not now be set aside at the instance of 
the Administrator General, notwith.standiiig that the order under 
which ho took out lottora.of admini.slration was made under 
section 17 of the Act, am] that there hud also been an order under 
section 18,

“  The facts of the case and the reasons for m y decision are fully  
set out in m y judgm ent, a copy wbereol: is hereto annexed and 
to Avhieh I  crave leave to refer.

'The questions for their Lordships’ eonsi'lei-ation will be :—

(1) W as the attachment bad ah iiiitlo ?

“  (2) I f  not, did it become bad by reason of the grant of letters 
’ of administration to tlic Administrator (leneral under section ]7  
of the Administrator Generates A ct ?

“  (3) C;ni the Administrator General now claim to have the 
attachment set aside ?•

'^6. Tlie Admiiiistraboi* General has depositotl in Court lis. 50 
to meet the costs of referfnice.’^

The following is the judgment of tlie Chief Judge referred 
to above:—

Tlrj plaintiff was a creditor of Devidas Khushal, who <lied in 
the month of November, LSOG. On the 4th .fantiary, 18DS, the 
plaintifE filed this suit against Kika Devidas as heir and legal 
representative of his father, Devidas Khushal, to recover the sum  
of lls. Ijl45*10'() and costs. Kika Devidas being a minor was 
sued by his giiardian ad lilcm, Kuverbai. On the <lth ]\Iareh, 
1808, on tlic petition of J. Duxbury and Co, Lim ited, the H igh  
Court made an order xnider section 18 of the Adminititrator 
General’ s Act (II  of 1874), authorizing* and enjoining the A dm i
nistrator General to collect and take possession of the assets of 
the said deceased, and by the same order directed liim, if neces- 
i?ary, to apply for letters! of administration of sucli assets un'ler
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section 17 of the A ct. Ifc does not appear tliat the plaintiff was 
uwarc of tins order. On the ISfch A pril, 1898, this Court passed 
a decree in the suit ex parte against K ika Devidas as Loir and 
legal representative of his father, the said Devidas Khushal. O n  
the 29th April, an attachment was levied under section 268 of the 
Civil Procedure Code against a sum of money, said to be Rs, 1 ,000, 
in the hands of Govardhandas Govindji and due by him to the 
deceased. On the 30th April, .1898, the Administrator General 
issued the usual notice by advertisement for creditors and debtors 
of the deceased. The notice must have been seen by the plaintiff, 
as on the 5fch M ay his pleader wrote to the Administrator General 
to register his name as a creditor. On the 13th June, the Adminis
trator General wrote to the plaintiff eu(]uiring if  his decrce was ex 
'parte. To this the plaintijf’ s pleader replied on the 1st July. On 
the 2nd July, 1898, letters of administration were issued to the 
Administrator General by the H igh Courfc. On the 22nd July, 
the usual garnishee notice was issued against the defendant then 
on the record, K ik a  Devidas, and the garnishee. On the 5th  
August, the garnishee appeared before me and wanted time to  
look into the accounts to ascertain the exact amount due to the 
deceased. The then defendant was not served, and as the plaint
iff's pleader brought it to m y notice that detters of administra
tion liad been granted to the Administrator General, and that he 
now represented the estate, I  directed a notice to be issued to 
him to show cause w hy judgment should not be entered up against 
him at the suit of the plaintiff on the judgm ent obtained as 
aforesaid, and w hy execution should not issue thereon. On the 
15th August, M r. M otilal, for the Administrator Geners^, appeared 
and consented to his name being brought upon the rccord as party  
defen<.lant, and the matter was adjourned for a fresh garni,shoo 
■notice to b e ‘served on the Administrator General in resj)ect of tlio 
iittachmenfc already levied. That garnishee noticc came on for  
disposal on the 22nd August, when M r. Desai, for the garnishee, 
4xdmitted Rs. 900 due to the estate of the deceased, but required 
time to pay. H e was ordered to pay the amount into Court by  
W ednesday, the 24th August, and the matter was further ad
journed to that day for argument. On the 24th August, tlie 
garnishee wa*̂  absent, and had also made default in payment of
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the notice, and allow tho pi-ohlhitory ordcv to stanil l;or sunuv 
time to onahlo the iiliiintirf to tako sucli steps as he m ight bo 
advisech B y eonsi'iit, howt'ver, ol: the ])ai'ties, I' hoaril tlicir nv- 
guuuMits on tlie points raised h y  tho Adm inistnitor (u'neral, ri::., 
whether tlie prohihitiovy order uiiglit not in any case to lû  dis
charged as heiiig had against liiui ah Itn'/lo, or at any rate from  
the date of his olttaining letters of administration. Tlie [)oint is 
one of some dinicnlly, and the deeision is not likely to bo ol: niueli 
practical viduo ia tho present instance, as it mny bo impossible to 
recovcr anything from the garnishee. A t tho same timi', it'< is a 
point of Some importance, and one on which there ought to he a 
definite ruling. jN! r. Carnac appeared to argue the matter, and luv 
stated that lirid lie h'jen present on the both August, he would not 
liave consented to his name beijig brought on the record, except on 
the condition that the suit should be treated asJiaN'ing l)eon origin
ally tiled against him. W ithout conceding that he would have had 
tlio power to ijiipo.se any such condition on the Court, I  m ay say 
tliat Mr. Motilal, Avho then appeared for him, never sngg(\sted it, 
and his name was naturally inserted as party defendant as the 
person now j’eprosenting the estate of the deceased. I t  was con* 
tended, in the first pkee, that the order of the H igh Court, o f  
tho 4tli March, authorizing and enjoining the Administrator 
General to collect the assets, was e(juivaleid to the order of the 
TiisoU'cnt Court vesting an insolvent’ s property in t]i(> Oflicial 
Assignee, and that after suclr.order no attaclunent coidd issue. 
This contention camiot, T think, jn’evad. The distinction betweeu 
tho ofFice.s of OlHcial Assignoe and Adm inistrator (Jeneral is well 
drawn hy W estropp, ( '. {(himiihiti's canc^ ). 'the wording o f  
the two orders i>, entin;ly ditfereut. In my.oi)inion, the Adm in

istrator General empowered under section 18 to collect assets is 
■ much luoro in the pcxsition of a receiver appointed under section 

503 of the CiN'il Vrocedure C’ode, and tho wording of those two 
sections seems to be in favour of this view. Then it was said 
that the grant of letters related back to tho death of tho deceased, 
and that no attachment could, therefore,, be levied ngainst such 
assets. In  n>y opinion, this contention also fails. .It is true that

0) ( ISTl) S Bom. !.r, C. IJep., 110.
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siiicc the dcci5iion at S J3om. II. (\  Rep., 14C\ the Probate mid 
Administration A ct (V  of ISSl) has becui passed and scction l-l- ot‘ 
that A ct enacts t]iat letters of a'liiiinistration entitle tlie A dm in 
istrator to all rights belonging- to the intestate as effectually 
as if the adininistriition had been granted at tlic nionient after 
his death, but there is no savinu’ here as to tlic liabilities of the' O
deccased^s estate. I t  is not suggested that a creditor properly 
iind paid in full before the grant of letters of admiu-
istration to the Administrator General could be compelled to 
refund any part of the money so paid. Jf cari'ied to its logical 
•eonclnsion_, this conclusion would have that effect. It would  
invoh'Cj too, the setting aside of the decree which ^Ir. Carnac 
admits tliat he cannot do. Kika Devidas at the date of suit and 
down to the issue of letters to the Administrator General n.'pre- 
se]ited the estate of the deceased according to H indu law. l ie  
was properly sued, in that capacity and the attachment 'when 
levied was properly levied against liini, and it cannot n«w , 1 think, 
lie set aside unless there is some provision in the Administrator 
General’s A ct to that effect. Sectio]i 35 was relied upon by  
M r. Carnac. That scction is explicit, but it appears to mo to be 
inapplicable to tliis case, as it was to t/hat decidcl by Sir 
AVestropp. This suit was not brought against the A<hninistrator 
<j!eneral, nor did he represent the dt'ceased or his estate at the 
date of filing the suit, or at the date of the attachment. Besides 
that section, I  tind nothing in the Adm inistrator General’s A ct  
which would justify me in setting aside tliis afctachmejit. I t  is 
true that a judgnient-creditor has no priority over other creditors 
merely b y  virtue of his decree; but if a judgmiMit or other cre- 
‘ditor has legally and properly secured an advantage to liinisclf,
I  am not aware that tliero is any authority for saying that lû  
can be deprived of it b y  the g\-ant of letters of administration 
to the Administrator General. Under tliese circumstances m y  
decision m ust be in favour of tlie plaintiti'. J have not come to 
this conclusion wdthout some doubt, and I am glad that the i.natter 
should go before a higher tribunal. Tlie general policy of the 
A ct seems to be in favour of a rateable distribution amoi\g all 
creditors, but I llnd nothing in the A ct to meet the state of the 
facts which has arisen here. ,31y present order w ill be that the
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^1898. g-arnisbcc notico l)c cliseLargeil an<l tlio attacliiucnt coiitiiinof]: 
until tho further order of tliis Court, to enublo tlic pluintifr to  
take such steps os lie inny be advised. This order ’will be con
tingent on the opinion ot* tho Ilig li (!!oiirt on a cust' to be stated 
at the request of the Adniinisti'ator General.^*

The Chief Judge further stated a supplementary case Tor the  
opinion of tlio H igh  Court, as fo llo w s:—

In  this suit I  have already submitteil a case on certfiin 
((nestions arising betweeu tho plaintiff and tlie defendant. To  
lliat case and the copy of m y judgm ent I  would crave leave for  
brevity ’s sake to refer.

‘̂ ‘ 2. I t  w ill bo remembered that on tho 22nd A u gu st, 1S38, 
the garnisbeo appeared by his picador j\Ir. Desai, and adm itted  
tliat he owed Rs. 900  to the estate of the deceased P evidas  
Kliushal. Tins lie was ordered to pay into Court liy the fo l
lowing A\^edncsday, 24th A ugust, b y  an order in tho follow ing  
fo rm :—

“ U pon reading the Judge’s summons issued herein dated the 
15th day of August, 183 8j aud on proof of scrvico thereof and  
on hearing IMr. Rele, plea.ler on behalf of plaintiff, and attorney  
M r. M otilal for defcncVxnt and pleader Afr. ])esai for garnishee, I  
do order that tho said garnisheo do out of tho moneys in l\l  ̂
hands pay into Court the sum of Rs. 900  (nine liundred) in respect 
of the decree herein on or before W ednesday 21th  instant 
at 11 A.M.

‘^3. The notice as far as the questions between the plaintiff 
and defendfiut were couccrnecl.was adjourned to AYedncsday, IM th  
August, for argument, and from  that daj' to the 1*3 th A ugust  
for judgm ent. On neither of the two latter days did the gar
nishee appear, and the notice being of no further use as against 
liim was marked as discharged. The order of tho 22nd A ugust,
1898, however, still stood against the garnishee.

“ 4 . A s the garnishee did not obey tho said order, the plaintiff 
t»y his pleader Mr. Rele asked me to issue execution against the 
garnisliee under the provisions of section 049 of tho ('iv il I ’roce- 
dure Code. This I  agreed, though not without hesitation, to do. 
A n  attachment by seiziu-e was .accordingly ordered, and tho
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garnislice paid the amount oC the debt into Court under protest. 
He then moved the Full Court to sot aside tlio order i'or attach
ment by seizure, alleging that the Court had no power to enforce 
the order of the 22nd August^ 1S5S, in that w ay.

‘^5, The Second Judge and niysolf w^ere oL’ opinion that the 
Court had the power nndor section 6 4 } to enforce its order, but 
as this was a most important point of practice we delivered no 
formal judgm ent, but I  readily consented to submit this point also 
for their Lordships^ consideration.

6. It  m ay be stated that the form of the order of the 22nd  
August, 18US, has already received judicial sanction in the case 
of Tooha Goolal v. John Antonc'^^), and Sir Charles Sargent there 
distinctly laid down that this Court had power to make such an 
order. I f  this be so  ̂ it must^ I  submit, follow that sncli anordor  
is enforceable, and IE enforceable, then section 6 ID appears to bo 
the proper section under which to enforce it.

7. The sole question is whether such an order as is above 
set out is enforceable under section 6 i0 ,  and relatively under 
Chapter X I X  of the Code of Civil Procedure.^’’

Seott, for the plaintiff.

Lowndes, for the defendant.

~ The follow ing authorities were referred i o —Nllkom ul r .
Uenifry v. B e PenniDg^) Emanuel y. JJrid ; FowU')' 

\, Roberts-^) ] Administrator Genend’s A ct I f  of 1S74, Sees. 17 
and 18.

F u lton , J. The facts which liave given rise to this \.efcr- 
ence are as follows : —

The plaintiff was a creditor of Devidas Khushal, who died in 
November, 1836. On Ith  January, 1S}8, the piaintitt'filed this 
suit against Devidas’ minor son Kika as legal reposentative of 
his father.

On 4th March, the H igh  Court made orders under sections 17 
and 18 of Act I I  of 1874, directing the Administrator General, if

(1) (1S87) 11 Bom., U8. (3) (ISSl) 30 Cal, S2f).
,2, (1872) 12 Beng. L. R., 257. (A' (1870 L. U„ 0 Q. B., 285.

(5) (1860)2 Giff., i2(3.
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JFC8. ncce^saiy, to 5ip[ily ior lellers oi‘ ailin'mistfaiioii of tlio iloccased’a 
osfcntc, and authorizing luid enjoining liini to colh'cfc ami tal<e 
])0s.s0ssic)n of ilio assets.

On the LSth April an i\r par!c. (U'cv.'o was pas'^ftl :ij,'ain.st Kika 
as leL.i'al ri'presontativx! of the di'ceased.

On tlni l^Oth April an aitaclinu'nt M’ns made, under section
2 38 of tli(' Civil I'rocednre Coile, (Act X I V" ol'lSSi)^ of a s>rrtl 
of Rs. ],000  said to bo duo l»y on(i (lovai'dlnnnlas to the. deceased.

On the 30tli April tlio Administrator Oen('ral issued (ho usual 
iiotieo h}" advei'lisemcnt for creditivi's and debtors of tlio deceiisod.

On tile oih l^Tay the ])laintiri’ wroti' lo the Vdminislratrjr 
Genei’al to rt' !̂j,istcr his name a.s a erc'ilitor.

On the 2nd July letters of administration were is.'-iu'd to the 
Administrator (.Jeneral,

f*
Suhsefiueiitly the Court issued notice io tlu' Administrator 

Ci(‘neral to show causo why jnd^'uu'iit .shoidd not In,' entereil U]> 
against him at the suit of tho plaintilr on the judL;'nient o!)tained 
as af<n'esr,id  ̂ an<l execution should not issut' thoreon.

On tho Ljth August, ]\.[r, IMotilal appeai't'd for tlu* Adminifi- 
trato]’ General and consented to his name lielng ent(.‘red upon tho 
record as a parly-defen<lant.

Al'ter'.vavds on (iovardhandas admitting that ho (V>vcd 
amount, he was dire.cted to pa}' into (/uurt the sum of jis. 0 
Thereupon tho Adniinii^trator (Jeneral raised tlu* <[Uestion wi 
ther the attachment should not he set asi(h> as heing- had agaii. \ 
him }(h iiiiiio, or at any rate from the date of his ohtaining lett( *  
of administratifjn.

Then the learned Chief Judge of the Court of Small Cans 
referred tlie following questions: —

1. W a s the attachment had ah inllio ?

2. I f  not, did it become bad T)y reason of tlie grant of letti 
of adininistration to the Adniiiii.itrator General under section 17 
of the Administrator General’s Act '(

3. Can the Administrator GJencral now claim to have tho 
atta'dunent set aside ?



ov HoMiur,

To tlio llrst of theso qiiestioiis our answc'r is ihafc ai^uinsfc tlio ^
AcLiiinistrato” Gcnoral the attacliiiisnt wos b.ad nh iiutio. l!irAi.n

I!inM.il
The sccoiid, thorcforoj becomes supoi'lhious. v,

j\BMINI3Tra-
To the tliird ([iio.stioii oui’ answer is in the alhi'iuafciv e. ron (Iknkk.u.-

Ill tlie ease ol‘ Lalchand v. it ^vas liehl thafj whcMi

fi creditor had oljfcaiiie l a dejrce against tlio legal ri'presentative 
.o f  a decease I  I lia d a  as such, oxecntion conld be levied ngainst 

the,estate notwitlistandin^’ the subsoquciit ĵ ’vaiit to the Adiniiiis- 
trator General of letters of adiuinistration. Tlio reason for the 
■decision was that at tlie time oL' tlie (h^cree the widow, a,gaiiis;t 
wlioni tlifj suit was l>roiv -̂ht  ̂ f^dly re])re.sentod the o.stat(', and 
the letters of adniinistratijii svibseciuently obtained did iiob̂  by 
relating’ hack to the death of the deceased, o\’erride the decree 
obtained against her. The case oeeiirivd in 1871 before the 
■enactuient of section I i> of A ct Y  of .1881, which perhaps leave,s 
open to arguni3nt the (^aestion how far the decision is still 
binding. B ut on tliis point it is unnecessary for ns to express 
4xny opinion, for that case is distinguishable from tlio ])n'sent, 
inasmuch as in it, prior to decree ,̂ no order had been passed si
milar to the one here made under .section IS of tlie Administrator 
General’s Act. A t  the:tim e Vvdieii that decree was passed, the 
Administrator General had no claim whatever to  possession of 
the estate, which was wliolly vested in Iho widow. In  this case 
22gg,the 16th April, when the decree v.as passed against the 
V. /eased’s son, the Administrator Geiiei’al was entitled by virtue 
aiKiin order made under section 18 to c')llect and take possession

- the property of the deceased within, the local limits of tlie 
Jinary civil jurisdiction ot“ the High Court, and if necossarv to

C  111

^intain a suit for its r e c o v o i y .  A s soon as that order was made, 
s right to p o ;5 s2 .ss ioa  b :3 c a m o  paramount and c.deluded that of 

^ceasSd’ s son, who was no longer entitled to receive payment of 
<lebts duo to his fatlier. From that time forward it was to the 
Administrator General, and not to the decaasad’s son, tliat the 
debtor was bound to make payment. Therefore, a decroe suli- 
sequently obtained against the s o u  could not, as against the 
Administrator General, confer any rights on the dccreediolder, 
who could not stand in a better position than his judgm ent- 

0) (1-71) 8 Bom. ir. C. Rep., IJO (0. G. J.)
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debtor. H ow  far the position ol‘ the ])arfcies would liavc been 
ehangcd if the Adiniiiistrator ( Jciiend liad been made a defendant 
prior to docroR, it is nniioeo.ssjuy to d(^cido, tlioufrU the case of 
llanlnahida  v. Cook C'' may be rcferrc.d to on tiie point. B ut the 
entry of his name as a pai'ty-defiMnUxnt after docrco conhl not 
under the Code of divil Proceduro subject liiui to any llalnlity, 
nor was it eonteudc<l in arjjfuiuent tliat such would bo tlu3 case.

M r. Scott referred to the ca'^es (»f FowUr w  Roho/is {vrtTr 
.Ihirloii V. Robc)is^^\ bub they merely showed that in Kngluid a 
judgnicnt-creditor, wdio had obtained a, decree ami attacbincnt of 
a debt in a suit against an exceutor before the riLjht-} oE the bittero o
were superseded under an administration docreo, couM enforce 
payment from the garnishee. In  PJniannel v. Iiritlf/er^'‘\ which 
was also cited, it wag ludd that a creditor who had obtained and 
made absolute a garnishee order, before the bankruptcy order, bad 
a charge to the extent of the attachment on the bankrupt's estate. 
But cases of this sort do not touch the point now umler consi
deration. Here the Aibninistrator (Jenenil’s rights had accruod 
before decree; tlie defendant ab the time wlion the <Ieerec was 
passed merelj'represented tlic deceased’s estate suhjcct to those 
rights; ami those rights could not be impaired by a tlecree to 
which the Administrator Creneral was not a party.

The learned Chief Judge noted that it was not proved that 
plaintiff had notice of the order under section 18. But that does
not seem to make any dKFerenco. There is nothing in theki * j

section to postpone the title of the Administrator General till 
notice has been given. I f  it be argued that such a construction 
involves hardship on the plaintiff, it may be answered that we  
arc not at liberty to alter the wording of the section, and, more
over, that if the plaintiif's decrec were to prevail, the hardship 
to other creditors might be still greater. I f  the estate were 
insolvent, in which case alone could the ([uestiou bo of any 
importance, the recognition of priority in the plaintiff decree 
would lead to his being paid in full out of moneys in which in 
equity all the creditors were entritled to share rateably. Such a 
result would be contrary to the intention of the Administrator

(1) (1871) G Maa. H. C. Eep., 340. 
<2) (18G0) 2 Giff., 22G.

(») (I860) 2aL. J., Excli., 4S4. 
(i) (1874) L. R., 9 Q. B., 287.
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Gen era l ŝ A ct and to the principle ennuciated by Wesfcropp, J., in 
Gamble v. ia wliich l\is Lordship said: “ W o  think it

more agi-eeable to the jasticc and equity of the case tliat tliere 
should be a distribution of the property of an insolvent amongst 
his creditors at large than thfit individual creditors should carry 
off the whole fu n d /’

-fcL^thcse circumstances it appears clear that under sections 
278 and^280 of tlie Civil Procedure Code the Administrator 
General has a right to have the attachment removed, bccaiiso ho 
was exclusively eutitledj at first by reason of the order uudcr 
section 18 and subsequently by his letters of administration, to 
recover the debt,, and was not subject to any decree which 
affected his title.

The supplementary question whether the order made to the 
debtor to pay the money into Court, can be enforced under sec
tion C49j and relatively under Chapter X I X  of the Civil Trocc- 
dure Code, does not, therefore, arise. W e accordingly abstain 
from expressing any opinion on it. Costs of this reference to bo 
costs in the case.

Attorney for plaintiff:— M r. D. Bazonjl,

Attorneys for defendant:— Messrs. BkJcnell, M cnvavji anil 
M olilah

(1) (18G6) 2 Bom. II. C. Kcp.,UCab p. 151.
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Bafore Mr. Jastica Parsons and Mr. Justice Ranade. 

QUEEN--EMPRESS r. CIIAGAX JAGANNATH.*
Criminal Procedure Code [Aol X  o/lS82), Sec, 423—Appellate Court—Powers 

oj appellate Court to enhance sentence—Sentence—Alteration o j sentence.*'

Tho a c c u s e d  w a s  c o a v i c t e d  o f  c r im in a l  b r e a c h  of t r u s t  a n d  s e n t e n c e d  to 
n in e  m o n t h s ' r i g o r o u s  i in p r ia o u in e u t .  On a p p e a l ,  t l ia  o o n v i c t i o u  M 'as u p l ie ld ,  

b u t  t h e  s o n t e n c o  w a s  a l t e r e d  t o  one of s i x  m o u t h s ’ r i g o r o u s  im p r i s o u in o n t  and 
» fine of Rs. 1,C00, o r ,  in  d e f a u l t  of p a y m e n t ,  tT iree m o n t h s ’  f a r t h e r  r i g o r o u s  

im p r i s o n m e n t .  The a c c u s e d  a p p l i e d  t o  the High Court i n  r e v i s i o n ,  c o T ite n d in j^  

t h a t  t ! i e  a l t e r a t i o n  of t h e  s e n t e n c e  a m o u n t e d  t o  a n  e n h a n c e m e n t  of t l i c  sen-
* Criminal Rovislon, Iso, 207 ot 1803.
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